Pizza Baking Instructions
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Preheat oven to 450 degrees.
2. Remove plastic wrap & instructions before baking.
3. Place pizza (with baking tray) on the center rack of oven.
4. Check pizza after about ten minutes, if any large
bubbles appear; puncture with fork.
5. Average baking time is 12-18 minutes. Cooking times
vary due to oven type & settings.
6. Pizza is done when the crust is golden brown & the
cheese is melted.
7. Remove pizza from oven, let set a few minutes,
Slice, serve, & enjoy!

HELPFUL HINTS:
•
•
•

•

Bake only one pizza at a time
Rotate pizza a 1/2 turn during baking may result
in more even browning.
Baking tray may discolor which is normal if
you are not going to bake the pizza within 30
minutes, refrigerate up to 24 hours.
If pizza was refrigerated, remove from
refrigerator 30 minutes prior to baking.

We can deliver your Take& Bake pizzas
to your home or work.
Limited Delivery area & min. order $10.

We Welcome Any Comments or Suggestions.
Go to raffertyspizza.com and click on ‘contact us’ or call 454-9000

Rafferty’s Pizza

Rafferty’s Pizza

Large ONE Topping Pizza • XL Pizza $2 More
Take & Bake Only

Large ONE Topping Pizza • XL Pizza $2 More
Cheese Bread • 2 Liter Pop
Take & Bake Only
not valid with other discounts

$7.99

not valid with other discounts

$12.99

Rafferty’s Take & Bake
218-454-9000
www.raffertypizza.com

Appetizers
Breadsticks 3.25
Cheese Bread 3.00 (GF 5.00)

Pepperoni Bread 3.50 (GF 5.50)
12” Italian Cheese Bread 4.99 (GF 7.99)

salads

Cashew Chicken 			

Single 6.99
Family11.99
Romaine lettuce blend, mandarin oranges, with our grilled oriental flavored chicken breast and
topped with cashews and parmesan. Cole slaw dressing on the side.
Caesar				
Single 5.99
Family 10.99
The classic salad with romaine lettuce, garlic and onion croutons with our homemade dressing.
Add chicken for 1.95 single / 3.49 family.		
Emerald Isle 			
Single 4.99
Family 9.99
A variety of fresh crisp lettuce, crunchy cucumbers, juicy tomatoes, alfalfa sprouts, and cheddar
cheese. Served with your favorite dressing.
Garden Salad 			
Single 4.99
Family 9.99
Crispy chicken strips served on a bed of Romaine & Iceberg lettuce tossed with purple onion,
bacon & cheddar cheese. Served with honey mustard dressing on the side.
Chicken Walnut 			
Single 5.99
Family 10.99
Lettuce blend, feta cheese, craisins, walnuts, carrots, pea pods, chicken, raspberry vinaigrette dressing.

Create-Your-Own Pizzas:
Start with your choice of sauce, topped with our fine, natural cheese, then choose all of your own toppings from this list:

Fruit &
Veggies
Pickles
Green Olives
Pineapple
Black Olives
Jalapeno Peppers
Extra Cheese

Green Peppers
Red Peppers
Onions
Mushrooms
Yellow Peppers
Pastrami
Anchovies
Purple Onions

Roma Tomatoes
Zucchini
Sundried Tomatoes
Kalamata Olives
Artichoke Hearts
Banana Peppers
Sauerkraut
Peppadew Peppers
Spinach

Meat
Anchovies
Bacon
Crab
Canadian Bacon
Pastrami
Sausage
Shrimp

Ground Beef
Pepperoni
Chicken
BBQ Chicken
Salami

GF=Gluten Free
PIzza available:
$3 Medium Only.

Our Sauces: Choose Rafferty's Original sauce (made fresh with nine hand-mixed spices)
or pick Alfredo, Garlic Ranch, BBQ or Kickin’ BBQ.

1 Topping
2 Topping
3 Topping
4 Topping
Each Additional Item

Medium 12"
Serves 2-3 		
8.99 		
9.99 		
10.99 		
11.99 		
1.00		

Large 14"
Serves 3-4
9.99
10.99
11.99
12.99
1.00

X-Large 16"
Serves 5-6
11.99
12.99
13.99
14.99
1.25

dessert
Apple Tart 4.99

GF Brownie 2.49

GF Cookie .99

Specialty Pizzas No substitutions please.
GF = Gluten Free PIzza available: $3 Medium (12”).

12”
14”
16”
Rafferty's Finest GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
An impressive combination of cheese, pepperoni, sausage, salami, beef, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions and black olives. Upon request we will add shrimp and anchovy.

Chicken Wild Rice GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
Grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, wild rice, tomatoes with a creamy
alfredo sauce.
Nicholas' Seafood Supreme GF
11.99
12.99
14.99
Creamy alfredo sauce topped with asiago, parmesan mozzarella blend, shrimp and crab.
Kelly's Premium GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
A combination of our finest tender lean meats: pepperoni, canadian bacon, Italian sausage,
ground beef, pastrami and salami.
O'Conner's Cheese Special GF
7.99
8.99
A delightful combination of mozzarella, provolone, and cheddar cheeses.

10.99

Vegetable Supreme GF
11.99
12.99
14.99
A garlic white sauce, mozzarella cheese, a combination of red and yellow peppers, spinach,
tomato, zucchini, purple onion, garnished with green onion and oregano parmesan blend.
Taco Pizza
12.99
13.99
15.99
A south of the border taste with a generous mixture of seasoned beef, cheddar cheese,
onions, black olives, lettuce, tomatoes, and taco chips served with salsa and sour cream on
the side.
Alexandra’s Barbeque Chicken GF
11.99
12.99
14.99
Specially blended barbeque sauce, barbequed chicken breast, a blend of mozzarella and
cheddar cheese, purple onions, garnished with cilantro.
Chicken Ranch GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
Garlic ranch sauce topped with cheddar and mozzarella cheese, yellow onion, bacon,
marinated chicken breast pieces and roma tomatoes.
Lucky Chicken GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
A delightful blend of asiago, parmesan and provolone cheeses, topped with grilled cajun
chicken breast pieces dipped in lingonberry sauce, red onion and oregano.
Jimmy’s Jamaican Jerk
11.99
12.99
14.99
A great combination of seasoned chicken, purple onion,tomato, roasted red pepper on our
special jerk sauce with mozzarella and cheddar cheeses, garnished with green onion.
Chicken Alfredo GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
Creamy alfredo sauce topped with parmesan, asiago cheese, spinach, grilled chicken breast
pieces, red and green peppers, purple onions, garnished with oregano.
Cheeseburger GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
An all american favorite on pizza! Special sauce, hamburger, bacon, tomato, onion and
pickles on mozzarella and cheddar cheese.
Buffalo Chicken GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
Mozzarella & cheddar cheese on top of our chunky bleu cheese sauce with purple onion &
spicy buffalo chicken pieces. Garnished with green onion.
Hawaiian Pig Roast GF
12.99
13.99
15.99
Smoked pulled pork, mozzarella cheese, pineapple, peppadews and BBQ Sauce.

